
Hello -

The countdown is on for the Fount4inhe4d H4lf M4r4thon 4nd 10K this weekend! 
 This r4ce course is 4bsolutely be4utiful…you 4re going to love Fount4inhe4d!! 
Prep4re for 4n 4wesome d4y of tr4il running 4ction.  I wish you the best of luck!! 
 See who is r4cing (you c4n filter for r4ce d4y 4nd dist4nce).

Ple4se re4d this em4il c4refully 4s it cont4ins det4iled inform4tion on check-in 
procedures, course description, course m4rking, 4id st4tions, post-r4ce food, 
etc.  Although things h4ve improved 4 gre4t de4l over the p4st few months, we 
continue to m4ke sever4l ch4nges to our norm4l r4ce oper4tions to help ensure 
the s4fety of every p4rticip4nt, our volunteers, 4nd the EX2 st4ff.  If youʼve r4ced 
with EX2 before, youʼll see m4ny ch4nges.  The r4ce is going to be super fun, but 
it will be different th4n our norm4l events.

This goes without st4ying, but if you 4re h4ving COVID symptoms or h4ve come 
into cont4ct with someone known to h4ve COVID, ple4se follow our loc4l, st4te, 
4nd feder4l guid4nce 4nd st4y home.  Remember th4t not everyone 4t the r4ce 
will h4ve your level of comfort with the current COVID situ4tion.  Some 4re more 
concerned 4nd some 4re less concerned.  Ple4se be respectful 4nd courteous to 
everyone 4nd m4int4in your soci4l dist4nce.  The r4ce is going to be 4 super fun 
d4y 4nd it's my hope th4t it feels 4 bit like norm4l for you.

Below is your r,ce ,nd check-in time:

R4ce:  see website

Check-in Time:  see website

P,rking ,nd Check-in Procedures
We 4re st4ggering both check-in 4nd st4rt times over 4bout 4n hour.  The h4lf 
m4r4thon runners 4re checking-in/st4rting first 4nd then the 10K runners.  The 
check-in groups 4re gener4lly org4nized by p4ce 4nd we 4lso h4ve time between 
e4ch sm4ll group st4rt to help sp4ce out runners.

Ple4se 4rrive 4t the p4rk 4bout 15 to 20 minutes prior to your 4ssigned check-in 
window.  This will 4llow you time to p4rk 4nd not feel rushed. Ple4se follow signs 
4nd volunteer instructions when p4rking.

Check-in will be held 4t the f4r end of the m4in p4rking lot 4t Fount4inhe4d. 
 Ple4se w4rm up 4nd use the port4johns BEFORE you check in 4nd get your bib. 

https://runsignup.com/Race/FindARunner/?raceId=83815


 Port4johns 4re on the opposite end of the p4rking lot 4s check-in.  It's not 4 big 
pl4ce, you'll see them.

After you check-in, you will immedi4tely proceed to the st4rting queue. You will 
get your r4ce shirt, med4l, 4nd buff AFTER the r4ce.  Once you enter the st4rting 
queue, you will st4rt your r4ce within 4 few minutes with 4 sm4ll group of 4bout 
25 runners.

IMPORTANT…NO RACE DAY DISTANCE CHANGES.  Bec4use of the st4ggered 
st4rt times, ch4nging dist4nces on r4ce morning is NOT permitted.

Remember…this is your r4ce 4nd check-in time:

R4ce:  see website

Check-in Time:  see website

F,ce Coverings
F4ce coverings 4re required 4t 4ll times when checking in, in the st4rting queue, 
4nd in the finish 4re4.  They 4re required for v,ccin,ted ,nd non-
v,ccin,ted p4rticip4nts.  Runners MUST 4lso c4rry 4 f4ce covering during event 
4nd use it when 4t 4n 4id st4tion or when p4ssing if 4mple dist4nce is not 
4v4il4ble on the tr4il.  If 4 r4cer doesn't h4ve 4 f4ce covering, then one will be 
provided to them during check-in.  I $m $w$re of the new CDC/Virgini$ guidelines 
for m$sks for v$ccin$ted individu$ls, but I h$ve deliber$tely chosen to keep our 
protocols the s$me for both v$ccin$ted $nd non-v$ccin$ted r$cers for 
now.  Th4nk you for your cooper4tion.

Bring Your Own W,ter Bottle
Bec4use of COVID, we 4re 4sking th4t every p4rticip4nt be 4s self-sufficient 4s 
possible in terms of hydr4tion.  Th4t me4ns st4rting with your own w4ter bottle. 
 On the 10K course, we will h4ve 4n 4id st4tion 4t 4bout miles 1.6, 2.8, 3.8, 4nd 5. 
 There will be gr4b 4nd go bottled w4ter only.  On the h4lf m4r4thon course, we 
will h4ve 4n 4id st4tion 4t 4bout miles 1.6, 2.8, 6.5, 10.2, 4nd 11.4.  At the 6.5 mile 
4id st4tion on the h4lf m4r4thon course, we'll 4lso h4ve c4ns of coke 4nd some 
sn4cks.  First 4id kits 4nd emergency communic4tion will be 4v4il4ble 4t e4ch 4id 
st4tion.

Course Conditions ,nd We,ther
The forec4st for this weekend is looking w4rm both d4ys.  Hydr4te, hydr4te, 
hydr4te. Things c4n ch4nge this f4r out, so be sure to check the we4ther the night 
before the r4ce.  Iʼll continue to monitor the we4ther 4nd provide 4n upd4te 
should things ch4nge signific4ntly.
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Directions to R,ce P,rking ,t Fount,inhe,d Region,l P,rk
10875 H4mpton Ro4d, F4irf4x St4tion, VA 22039

From Interst4te 95:
Exit onto Rt. 123 North 4nd tr4vel 4pprox. 4 miles
T4ke 4 left on H4mpton Rd. 4nd tr4vel 4pprox. 3.5 miles
T4ke 4 left into Fount4inhe4d Region4l P4rk
Continue down the entr4nce ro4d until you meet our p4rking st4ff/volunteers
Our p4rking st4ff/volunteers will show you where to p4rk
Follow the signs to check-in

From Interst4te 66:
Exit onto F4irf4x County P4rkw4y South (exit 55) 4nd tr4vel 4pprox. 6 miles
Exit onto Rt. 123 South 4nd tr4vel 4pprox. 3 miles
T4ke 4 right onto Henderson Rd.
T4ke 4 left on H4mpton Rd.
T4ke 4 right into Fount4inhe4d Region4l P4rk
Continue down the entr4nce ro4d until you meet our p4rking st4ff/volunteers
Our p4rking st4ff/volunteers will show you where to p4rk
Follow the signs to check-in

From Interst4te 495 (C4pit4l Beltw4y)
Exit onto Br4ddock Ro4d 4nd tr4vel west for sever4l miles
P4ss George M4son University on your right then t4ke 4 left onto Rt. 123 
South (Ox Rd.)
Tr4vel sever4l miles on Ox Rd then t4ke 4 right onto Henderson Rd.      
T4ke 4 left on H4mpton Rd.
T4ke 4 right into Fount4inhe4d Region4l P4rk
Continue down the entr4nce ro4d until you meet our p4rking st4ff/volunteers
Our p4rking st4ff/volunteers will show you where to p4rk
Follow the signs to check-in

Restrooms
There 4re portojohns ne4r the st4rt.  There is 4lso 4 portojohn 4t 4bout mile 6.5 
on the h4lf m4r4thon course.

R,ce Course
Prep4re for 4n 4dventure 4nd tons of fun on this be4utiful, rugged, ch4llenging, 
4nd remote feeling tr4il system.  Fount4inhe4d Region4l P4rk is situ4ted 4long the 
b4nks of the Occoqu4n Reservoir in Western F4irf4x County in Northern Virgini4. 
The 10K 4nd h4lf m4r4thon r4ce courses consist mostly of hiking tr4ils, horse 
tr4ils, 4nd old dirt ro4ds.  Youʼll run 4long semi-technic4l terr4in, up 4nd down 
hills, 4nd through sever4l stre4ms (4nd yes, your feet m4y get wet!).  You will 



need to st4y focused 4s there 4re plenty of roots 4nd roots to negoti4te.  Both the 
h4lf m4r4thon 4nd 10K 4re out 4nd b4ck courses on the Bull-Run Occoqu4n Tr4il. 
The course will extend to just p4st Wolf Run Sho4ls Ro4d for the 10K 4nd to Bull 
Run M4rin4 for the H4lf M4r4thon. The northbound direction of the run will fe4ture 
sever4l fun 4nd ch4llenging singletr4ck side tr4ils 4nd the southbound direction 
will be entirely on the Bull Run-Occoqu4n Tr4il, which p4r4llels the Occoqu4n 
Reservoir. The loc4tion of the side tr4ils 4nd the flow of this r4ce signific4ntly limit 
two-w4y tr4ffic to just 4 few short sections.  The dist4nce of the h4lf m4r4thon 
course is right 4round 13ish miles 4nd the 10K 4t 4round 6.5ish miles.

Course M4ps, Elev4tion Profiles, 4nd GPS tr4cks 4re 4v4il4ble on the EX2 website.

Course M,rking
The course will be m4rked with pink surveyors t4pe hung on tree br4nches.  Red 
4rrows will 4lso be posted 4t 4ll tr4il intersections.  Yellow c4ution t4pe will block 
off the tr4ils th4t 4re not p4rt of the course.  Course m4rking will be he4vy before 
4nd 4fter 4ll tr4il intersections but light 4long the rest of the course.  Sever4l 
course m4rsh4ls will be situ4ted 4t key intersections 4long the course.  There is 
one ro4d crossing on the course.  This is 4 very quiet ro4d, but PLEASE LOOK 
BOTH WAYS BEFORE CROSSING.

*** There ,re sever,l key splits onto side tr,ils going north bound (especi,lly 
on the h,lf m,r,thon course) th,t will be very well m,rked with signs, but 
youʼll need to p,y ,ttention just , little to not run by them. ***

Mile M,rkers
Mile m4rkers 4re loc4ted throughout the course.  Ple4se note th4t for p4rt of the 
course their will be both 10K mile m4rkers 4nd h4lf m4r4thon mile m4rkers m4rked 
4ccordingly.  Also, your GPS is going to be different th4n mine 4nd different th4n 
the person running next to you, so ple4se know the dist4nces 4re 4pproxim4te.

NO EARPHONES or LOUD AUDIBLE MUSIC
The use of EARPHONES or LOUD AUDIBLE MUSIC th4t restricts he4ring is not 
permitted during 4ny EX2 r4ce.  Why, you m4y 4sk?  Well, for the following three 
re4sons:
1. S4fety - we need to look out for e4ch other!  Our courses 4re held on tr4ils in 
remote 4re4s.  If someone gets injured out on the tr4ils, we rely on r4cers to notify 
us so we c4n 4ctiv4te emergency response.  So, we need r4cers to be 4lert 4nd 
4ble to he4r c4lls for help.
2. Courtesy - tr4il r4ces 4re very different th4n ro4d r4ces.  P4ssing is usu4lly not 
4 problem in ro4d r4ces but p4ssing c4n be 4 ch4llenge on single-tr4ck hiking 
tr4ils.  To p4ss s4fely, tr4il etiquette suggests using 4udible sign4ls such 4s 
p4ssing on your left.  P4ssing someone who c4n't he4r you is difficult 4nd 

https://www.ex2adventures.com/trail-running/fountainhead-half-marathon-and-10k-trail-run/


frustr4ting.  This is especi4lly true given COVID.
3. Community - 4t EX2 Adventures we strive to build community.  Ple4se use your 
time with EX2 to unle4sh yourself from your device 4nd h4ve fun! 

Recovery Tent/First Aid
B4sic first 4id will be 4v4il4ble 4t e4ch 4id st4tion, 4nd more complete first 4id is 
4v4il4ble 4t the finish.  There will not be post-r4ce mess4ge or chiropr4ctic 
4djustments this ye4r bec4use of COVID.

Post R,ce Bever,ges/Food
Bottled w4ter, coke, diet coke, bre4kf4st burritos, b4n4n4s, gr4nol4 b4rs, 4nd 
cookies will be 4v4il4ble 4t the finish.  This is 4 p4ired down version of our norm4l 
post-r4ce spre4d due to COVID, but will still be t4sty!!

Kids R,ce
Sorry…no kids r4ce during COVID.

Aw,rds
We will not h4ve 4n in-person 4w4rds ceremony for this r4ce.  R4ther, weʼll host 4 
virtu4l 4w4rds ceremony vi4 zoom on Mond4y night.  Inform4tion 4bout the 
ceremony will be sent out in 4dv4nce.

Photos
The best photogr4phers in the business from Swim Bike Run Photogr4phy will be 
4t the r4ce to c4pture the spirit of 4dventure 4nd friendly competition. Digit4l 
downlo4ds will be 4v4il4ble for FREE.  The t4lented photogr4phers 4t SBR t4ke 
thous4nds of photos 4t e4ch r4ce 4nd they 4ll go online within 7 d4ys of the 
event.  A link to their website will be 4v4il4ble from our results p4ge 4nd you will 
4lso be notified vi4 em4il when the photos 4re re4dy for viewing.

Sh,re Your Photos ,nd Join the EX2 F,cebook Group
We 4lso encour4ge you to sh4re photos on r4ce d4y! Ple4se use 
#fount4inhe4dh4lfm4r4thon 4nd t4g @ex24dventures when you post to soci4l 
medi4. Ple4se 4lso join the EX2 F4cebook group to sh4re your pictures 4nd 
support other p4rticip4nts!

Ch,rity P,rtner - Homestretch
I first c4me to know Homestretch in 2010 when I volunteered 4 few times 4t 
Homestretch events.  Itʼs 4 wonderful org4niz4tion b4sed in F4irf4x County th4t 
bre4ks the cycle of homelessness 4nd uplifts the lives of their progr4mʼs 
gr4du4tes 4nd their f4milies.  One thing th4t m4kes Homestretch so unique is th4t 
it exclusively serves homeless f4milies with children.  In f4ct, the 4ver4ge 4ge of 
someone in Homestretch is only 9 ye4rs old. EX2 is thrilled to support 

https://swimbikerunphoto.zenfolio.com/ex2_adventures
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1837153433068446
https://homestretchva.org/


Homestretch 4nd we 4re gr4teful for 4ny don4tions th4t you m4de during 
registr4tion.  To d4te for this event, p4rticip4nts h4ve don4ted over $3,100 to 
Homestretch.  Th4nk you!  Over the p4st 12 months, EX2 events h4ve gener4ted 
more th4n $30,000 for Homestretch.

Our Am,zing Sponsors
A huge th4nk you to our fellow sm4ll businesses th4t support EX2. Ple4se show 
them some love!

Sheehy Auto Stores ,nd Sheehy Sub,ru of Springfield
EX2 is thrilled to p4rtner with Sheehy Auto Stores. Vince Sheehy, President of 
Sheehy Auto Stores, is 4n EX2 r4cer 4nd 4 big supporter of gr4ssroots r4cing!  
Vince is running the 10K on Sund4y. If you 4re thinking 4bout purch4sing 4 new or 
preowned c4r, definitely checkout Sheehy.com.  With 29 de4lerships through VA 
& MD, Sheehy h4s the l4rgest selection of c4rs, trucks, 4nd SUVs in the Mid-
Atl4ntic. Plus, with Sheehy Direct, you c4n complete the entire process from 
home, 4nd theyʼll even deliver your new c4r right to your door!  For this r4ce, we 
4re highlighting Sheehy Sub,ru in Springfield, VA.  Sub4rus 4re 4 very popul4r 
c4r with our EX2 r4cers judging by the number of them we see in the p4rking lot 
e4ch r4ce!  A new Sub,ru from Sheehy will be ,t Fount,inhe,d for you to 
check out ,fter the r,ce.  S4nn4 on the EX2 st4ff just purch4sed 4 new Sub4ru 
Forrester from Sheehy 4nd s4id the experience w4s 4wesome!  She'll be 4t the 
r4ce on S4turd4y 4nd you c4n 4sk her 4bout it!

If you 4re interested in le4rning more 4bout 4 Sub4ru from Sheehy, you c4n fill out 
this interest form 4nd someone will get in touch with you.  Morg4n from Sheehy 
will be onsite this weekend to 4nswer 4ny questions 4s well.

B,ird Automotive
Benj4min, C-note, Hundie, Ch4rlie, 100 Cl4ms, Big One..c4ll it wh4t you will but it 
4ll me4ns the s4me thing...$100 of cold h4rd c4sh. During our norm4l in-person 
events, the $100 give-4-w4y is 4lw4ys 4 fun end to our 4w4rds ceremony. For this 
r4ce, weʼll be r4ndomly giving 4w4y $100 to 4 lucky p4rticip4nt during the virtu4l 
4w4rds ceremony. This is courtesy 4ll 4round good guy, Joey B4ird of B4ird 
Automotive.  Joey's shop in Arlington is OPEN...give him 4 c4ll 4t 703-527-1770. 
All EX2 r4ces receive 10% off 4ny service.

Integr,ted Fin,nci,l P,rtners - Erik Scudder
Fellow r4cer 4nd IFP Fin4nci4l Advisor, Erik Scudder is the go-to resource for 4ll 
4ll your fin4nci4l, retirement, investment, business owner 4nd est4te pl4nning 
str4tegies!  Give Erik 4 c4ll 4t 703-840-4291. At the virtu4l 4w4rds ceremony, Erik 
will be giving 4w4y two $25 4m4zon gift c4rds.  Fill out this form to enter.

https://www.subaruofspringfield.com/
https://www.sheehy.com/
https://www.subaruofspringfield.com/
https://www.subaruofspringfield.com/
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/cdf7a09a2b174f049d3b79372f24cffa
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/cdf7a09a2b174f049d3b79372f24cffa
http://www.bairdautomotive.com/
https://www.scuddercfp.com/
https://forms.gle/YUHisTFKto5tStYt7


Coyote Grille
Coyote Grille in F4irf4x is OPEN 4nd h4s some 4wesome outside se4ting!  Give 
them 4 c4ll or order online.  E4t loc4l!

P,cers Running
Our friends from P4cers Running will be giving everyone 4 $20 off $100 coupon 
th4t you c4n use in-person 4t 4ny of their 6 loc4tion loc4tions or online.  In 
4ddition, I'll give 4w4y two $50 gift c4rds during the virtu4l 4w4rds ceremony!

Athletic Brewing
Athletic Brewing m4kes 4wesome cr4ft, non-4lcoholic beer! It's perfect for 
4thletes to 4void the effect of 4lcohol, but still enjoy gre4t-t4sting cr4ft beer. We'll 
be giving 4w4y eight free 12-p4cks this r4ce! To enter 4ll you h4ve to do is post 
your virtu4l r4ce picture on soci4l medi4 4nd t4g @ex24dventures 4nd 
@4thleticbrewing 4nd #fount4inhe4dh4lfm4r4thon. You c4n 4lso post it to 
our EX2 R4cers 4nd Volunteers F4cebook group.  In 4ddition, first-time 
purch4sers s4ve 20% off your first purch4se 4t 4thleticbrewing.com by using the 
coupon code “EX2” 4t checkout.  Cool, huh!!

Th4nks for p4rticip4ting in the Fount4inhe4d H4lf M4r4thon/10K Tr4il Running 
R4ce.  We 4re looking forw4rd to 4 f4nt4stic r4ce. See you soon!

Andy

Andy B4con
R4ce Director
EX2 Adventures
703-338-3965

https://www.coyotegrille.com/
https://www.runpacers.com/
https://athleticbrewing.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1837153433068446

